The effect of motivational postures and tax reporting behavior of one' s peers on taxpayer compliance was examined in this experimental study. This experimental research was conducted under the circumstances arranged and direct manipulation on taxpayer external factor, namely the independent variable is peer reporting behavior, so it can be determined causality effect of the independent variable on the dependent. The respondent is 81 taxpayers whose run the small business. A motivational posture was measured by using 29 statements developed by Braithwaite. Analysis of Covariance is used because this research conducting Quasi Experimental Design Between-Subject with Covariate with random assignment method. Peer reporting behavior as an experimental variable consists of two level treatments. The result shows that the posture of motivation Indonesian taxpayers' as a concomitant factor does not affect tax compliance decisions. Furthermore, this study provides evidence that peer reporting behavior were significant factors in explaining the experimental reporting decision. The findings of this study are expected to provide discourse to the government to improve tax compliance decisions in Indonesia in terms of posture motivation and peer reporting behavior among taxpayers. 
INTRODUCTION
Taxation is one of the important elements in managing national income, especially in developed countries and has played an important role in civilized societies since their birth thousands years ago (Lymer & Oats, 2009 ). Most of the countries around the world develop their nation primarily from income tax sources, either direct taxes or indirect taxes. Hence, compliance in paying taxes is an important factor to increase state revenue, because taxes are important sources of state revenue. Ministry of Finance Republic of Indonesia reported that approximately 78.89 percent of total state revenues will be derived from tax revenues.
The Organization for Economic and Cooperation Development (OECD) found that tax compliance is an important issue. Tax compliance is an issue related to how to enter and report all information on time, filling in the correct amount of taxes owed and pay taxes on time without any coercive action.
Tax compliance will always be interesting to study, although some previous researchers have tried to develop a model of tax compliance (Alabede et al., 2011) . Studies on tax compliance decisions will continue to evolve broadly by using a variety of theoretical approaches, variables, and other research methods (Torgler, 2002) . Test results empirically and theoretically find that tax compliance is influenced by various factors (Alm et al., 2012) .
In order to increase tax revenues, the Indonesian government has run several reforms in the field of taxation (tax reform). For example, the government launched Self Assessment System (SAS) to replace Official Assessment System (OAS). In addition, since 2002 the government has implemented the Modernization Tax Administration (MTA). One of the purposes of the MTA is to provide ease and simplicity in calculating the final income. The enactment of Government Regulation (PP) number 46 is one of government commitment to implement MTA.
Ease and simplification of the tax code in a particular income tax from business with a certain turnover are a response to taxpayer complaints towards the difficulty of calculating their earnings. The enactment of Government Regulation Number 46 year 2013 (PP number 46), is the simplification of the process to ensure taxpayers would easily pay their taxes. The object of the income subject to income tax which is final income in that PP (effective from July 1, 2013) is the income of the business derived from the taxpayer with gross turnover no more than 4.8 billion IDR per year. The final income is due to the application of the 1% (one percent) tax rate on the circulation of business every month.
A difficulty in the empirical study of tax compliance is the availability of detailed and reliable information regarding the choice of the individual taxpayer compliance decisions. Measurement in the OECD Tax Compliance Guidance Series (OECD, 2001) provides recommendations for using design of experiments which are considered as the ideal data collection methods in the study of tax compliance. The experimental design will lead researchers to find a causal relationship that affects the behavior of taxpayers in tax compliance decisions.
This research was conducted by using motivational postures theory as a new approach in determining the tax compliance. It uses the method of individual psychological taxpayer, which was developed by Valerie Braithwaite in order to improve tax compliance. Posture motivation describes the stances or mental attitude that taxpayers openly express in their relationships with the tax authority (Braithwaite et al., 2007) .
Motivational postures are interconnected sets of beliefs and attitudes that are consciously held and openly shared with others. Moreover, motivational postures are the signals that people send to authorities, including criminal justice authorities, to indicate their liking for that authority and their willingness to defer to the authority's rules and processes. These signals change in response to the actions of authority.
Five motivational postures have been identified as important in the context of taxati-on compliance are commitment, capitulation, resistance, disengagement, and game playing. The two postures that reflect an overall positive orientation to authority are commitment and capitulation. While the three other postures, i.e. resistance, disengagement, and game playing posture that reflect the defiance orientation.
Motivational postures are the signals that are sent by individuals and groups; they can be read by authorities, and can be used to establish better working relationships (Braithwaite, 2014) . The Australian Taxation Office (ATO) compliance model adapted motivational postures from Braithwaite (Hofmann et al., 2008) . The ATO compliance model show tax authorities should appropriately respond to taxpayers holding particular motivational postures.
Therefore, this study tries to use motivational postures as an intrinsic factor of individual taxpayers in Indonesia along with extrinsic factors, namely peers reporting behavior in a model of tax compliance decisions of experimental research methods. Due the motivational posture an intrinsic factor that rises from individual taxpayers, the posture of motivation in this study was not given treatment as experimental variables. Accordingly, this experimental study uses the posture of motivation as a covariance in the model of tax compliance decisions.
Peer reporting behavior as external factor of taxpayers in this study using the reference theory. Behavioral studies revealed that peer groups have a strong impact on the behavior, preferences and values of the individual's personality. Some of the tax compliance literature suggests that peer reporting behavior is one of the variables that determine tax compliance decisions derived from situational factors, as proposed by Bloomquist (2011); Alm et al. (2012) ; Palil et al. (2013); and Alm et al. (2016) .
Tax compliance is influenced by the peer, such as friends, family, and the people are around him (Chau & Leung, 2009 ). Chan et al. (2000) states that the taxpayer will decide not to obey for a consistent environment to not obey. However, the findings of Hite (1988) demonstrate empirically that the reporting behavior of peer variables were used as experimental variables in an experiment that did not affect the participants' tax compliance reporting decisions.
Decision of tax compliance as the dependent variable in a study is a complicated decision, so that the existence of independent variables peer reporting behavior, which is thought to be external factors that influence the decision of tax compliance, there is still a possibility that other factors also affect, namely posture motivation in the individual taxpayer. Research which has the purpose to develop a model of tax compliance is necessary, especially for a country that adheres to the self assessment system.
Hypothesis Development
Motivational Postures and Tax Compliance Decisions. Several empirical studies on motivational postures in particular have published by Braithwaite to the book: Taxing Democrazy in 2003. The results showed that the posture (the mental attitude of individual taxpayers) is different can affect tax compliance decisions. Motivational posture changes according to the circumstances of the relationship that is created between the taxpayer and the tax authority. Braithwaite suggests that these two postures that reflect an overall positive orientation to authority are commitment and capitulation.
Commitment reflects beliefs about the desirability of tax systems and feelings of moral obligation to take action in the interest of the collective and pay one's tax with good will. Capitulation reflects acceptance of the tax office as the legitimate authority and the feeling that the tax office is a benign power as long as one acts properly and defers to its authority.
Further, Braithwaite (2003) states that there are contrasts to these postures of deference are three postures of defiance. The first is the familiar posture of resistance. Resistance reflects doubts about the intentions of the tax office to behave cooperatively and benignly towards those it dominates and provides the rhetoric for calling on taxpayers to be watchful, to strive for their rights, and to curb tax office power. Disengagement is also motivational posture that communicates resistance, but here the disenchantment is more widespread, and individuals and groups have moved beyond seeing any point in challenging the authorities.
The tax office and the tax system are beyond redemption for the disengaged citizen, the main objective being to keep both socially distant and blocked from view. The fifth posture is game playing. Game playing was included as a motivational posture for the purposes of testing whether or not players consciously adopted this style of engagement with the tax system and the tax office.
Therefore, it is necessary to use a study to test whether the posture of commitment and capitulation that has a positive orientation, and posture of resistance, disengagement and game playing that has a defiance orientation will affect the level of tax compliance decisions. H1: Tax Compliance Decisions will be higher in the taxpayer has a positive oriented motivation posture, when compared with the taxpayer who has a defiance oriented motivation posture.
Peer Reporting Behavior and Tax Compliance Decisions. Factor of peer influences or referents groups can be obtained from family, friends and colleagues (friendly persuasion). Peer influences are thought to play a role in the decision of taxpayers for tax evasion (Palil, 2010) . Hite (1988) and Efebera et al. (2014) stated that a taxpayer commitment in terms of social norms on tax compliance becomes weak, when someone who has significance (peer or referent) to the taxpayers tax evasion behaviors.
The exposure has been supported by the following exposure. Peer (referents) has a strong influence, when peer (referent) that plays an important role and be a valid reason for someone to obey (Palil, 2005) . The behavior and attitude of the people who were around the taxpayer and considered important (referent) by the taxpayer, such as family, spouse, peers, and colleagues (peer) is thought to have a strong influence on tax compliance decisions (Palil, 2010) . H2: Tax Compliance Decisions will be higher on the taxpayer to obtain the influences of peer reporting behavior obedient (compliers), when compared with the taxpayer to obtain the influence of peer reporting behavior of non-compliance.
METHOD Research Setting
This experiment is a research study using laboratory experiments settings. These experimental researches was conducted under the circumstances arranged and direct manipulation on taxpayer external factor, namely the independent variable is peer reporting behavior, so it can be determined causality effect of the independent variable on the dependent. Internal factors taxpayer in this study is a motivational posture variable which is as concomitant factors (covariates) which have the possibility of affecting (confounding effect) dependent variable tax compliance decisions. Therefore, concomitant factors are not able to be controlled by the experimenter. Thus, this experimental study is methodologically called a quasi-experimental design.
Subject of Experiments
Experimental subjects or participants were used in this study amount of 81 individual taxpayer's who has income derived from the conduct of business itself with gross turnover no more than 4,8 billion IDR per year. They have a Taxpayer Identification Number and have experience in reporting his tax liability. This is conducted in order to eliminate the weakness of experimental research in terms of external validity is low. Selection of research participants in this experiment was in accordance with the basic principles of search participants.
Round of experiments conducted on five times by using the class of post graduate programs in public and private universities in the Semarang city, Central Java, Indonesia. After the measurement of motivational posture of each participant, it can be seen that 60 participants had a positive oriented motivation posture. While the 21 participants who have defiance orientation (Table 1) . Treatment for peer reporting behavior as a variable experiment carried out randomly to the experimental subject.
Design of Experiments
The design used in this study, namely Quasi Experimental Design Between-Subject with Covariate with Random Assignment Method. Variable posture motivation is the covariate variables, i.e. variables which cannot be controlled in a research experiment, but these variables are likely to affect the outcome of the dependent variable. Independent variables who obtained in this experimental research are peers reporting behavior that will be divided into two treatment levels. Each participant will receive only one treatment level of each of the experimental variable.
Research Variables
The dependent variable in this study is the decision of Tax Compliance, which is an ethical decision made by the taxpayer to declare the amount of income to be taxed. Measurement of tax compliance decisions in this experimental research was obtained from participants in the decision or response reported total income of the level of treatment or manipulation is given by the percentage. The statements on Appendix 2 and 3 based on the scenario of tax compliance decisions on media experiment: "how much revenue (in percentage) would you report it?"
The independent variable in this study is the external and internal factors taxpayer. External factors are the independent variables are getting treatment, or named as an experimental variable, i.e. the variable peer reporting behavior. While internal factor of taxpayers is variable posture motivation, where this variable is not carried out at the level of treatment by the experimenter (covariate variable).
Peer reporting behavior is defined as external influences acquired by the taxpayer from income reporting decisions are derived from a friend or colleague or people nearby (referent group) that may affect tax compliance decisions. Manipulation conducted by providing information to participants about the situation overview of peer behavior on experimental media. Variable peer reporting behavior is nonmetric variables were measured using two categories, namely category 1 (PEC) for reporting peer obedient behavior (compliers), and category 2 (PEN) for peer reporting behavior that is not compliant (no compliers).
Measurement of motivational postures conducted in the early stages of the experiment using the instrument motivational postures in the form of a questionnaire with 29 statements. The response scale was a 1-5 Likert scale, 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) developed by Braithwaite. The statements representing motivational postures of commitment, resistance, disengagement, and game playing consists of 8 statement for posture commitment, 5 statement of capitulation posture, 6 statement to measure posture of resistance, 5 statements to measure posture disengagement, and 5 statements for measure game playing posture. 
Experimental Procedures
Beginning of the experiment according to the place and time specified. The first stage is to establish internal validity environment, where the convenience of the participants in the following stages of the experiment is preferred. The first stage is the introduction, whereas the experimenter begins with an introduction to the participants, including the presentation of research objectives and a statement as independent researchers rather than as part of the tax authorities. Experimenter gives an explanation of the experimental procedure to be run.
Submission stage is the second stage that distributing a questionnaire consists of demographic data and a list of motivational posture statement. Experimenter said that the list of statements contained in the questionnaire is not an exam, so participants need not worry about the resulting score. Participants require a period of sixty minutes to complete this phase.
Then, phase manipulation experiments, in which each participant will receive one treatment level for the experimental variable (between subjects). Participants at this stage of the experimental media were taking form of experimental stimulus in the form of case or scenario peers reporting behavior from the box experiment, randomly. The time is given to the participants to make decisions based on the amount of income reported treatment (manipulation) peers reporting behavior that is ten minutes.
This experimental research using paper and pencil test method, which is a way that is done by using a questionnaire which was answered manually. This method is simple and easy. The whole assignment for each phase is done randomly in an experimental area took place, and supervised by the experimenter during the process underway.
Techniques Analysis
Manipulation checks carried out on the data obtained from the participants, whether participants know and understand the correct treatment are given to the participants during the experiment.The results showed that 100 percent of participants understand the treatment given during the experimental research. Hypothesis testing is conducted by using AN-COVA (Analysis of Covariance).
The model equations (1) Analysis of the effect of independent variable on the dependent variable tax compliance decision is a step deeper proof of the hypothesis that has been proposed, so it needs to be followed by an analysis of the Pairwise Comparisons, which is the result of the Estimated Marginal Means. However, the placement of variable posture motivation in step of ANCOVA giving the consequence that the output of SPSS does not produce Pairwise Comparisons of Estimated Marginal Means for the covariate variables, so that further testing of the hypothesis using the Independent-Samples t Test.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The assumptions of ANCOVA, such as homogeneity of variance, linearity, normality of the data, and lack of fit test in this study are in accordance with the requirements. Corrected models in Table 2 were obtained from Tests of Between-Subjects Effects showed the significance of 0.000 is far below 0.05, then at the 95 percent confidence level can be concluded that the posture of motivation, and peer behavior reporting effect on tax compliance decisions simultaneously.
Hypothesis test results obtained from the ANCOVA in Table 2 shows that the main effect of variable posture motivation (POSTMTV) with F value of 0.320 and p = 0.573 statistically is not significant at the 0.05 level. Meanwhile, variable Peer Reporting Behavior (PEER) significantly influences the decision of Tax Compliance with F value of 17.191 and a probability of 0.000. The results of these tests indicate a difference significant tax compliance decisions at the level (treatment) of peer reporting behavior, but there were no differences in significant tax compliance decisions on differences in motivational postures taxpayers.
In Table3, t-values are shown in equal variance assumed is -0.225 with a probability of 0.823 (two-tailed). Test the hypothesis in this study was conducted with a one-tailed H1: μ1> μ2, with a p-value to 0.4115 which is greater than α = 0.05 level is not significant. It can be concluded that the decision of tax compliance among taxpayers who have a positive oriented motivation posture are no different from taxpayer who has the posture of defiance oriented motivation. Thus there is no statistical support for the Hypothesis1 (H1).The results of this study indicate that the approach of motivational postures theory which states that the taxpayer who has the posture of motivation with a positive orientation (commitment and capitulation) illustrates that taxpayers tend to be more compliant are not proven in this study. Therefore, this study does not support the statement of Braithwaite, which states that the taxpayer who has the posture motivation of defiance oriented (resistance, disengagement, and playing games) tend to behave disobedient. Estimated Marginal Means in Table 4 shows the average tax compliance decisions based on the influence of peer reporting behavior. A taxpayer who obtained the influence of peer reporting behavior obedient (compliers) has an average value (mean) of the decision is higher (μ = 94.179), compared to the taxpayer that is on the influence of peer reporting behavior of non-compliance (no compliers) with an average value (mean) tax compliance decisions by 83.971 percent and significant at p = 0.000. The results of this statistical analysis supports Hypotheses 2 (H2) which states that there are differences in tax compliance decision to the taxpayer is given the influence of peer reporting behavior that is compliant with the taxpayer to obtain the influence of peer reporting behavior of non-compliance. Thus, it can be concluded that a peer who obey will affect tax compliance decisions of participants to be more obedient, when compared to participants who influenced peers that do not comply.
The influence of the reference group in this experiment manipulated the media to influences the participants' tax compliance decisions. It is intended to prove that when a person is an individual's perception is influenced by the behavior of other people that are considered important (referents), it will encourage a behavior that deviating decision. This means a compliers taxpayer behavior will result in decisions that deviate, if the taxpayer is in the disobedient group referents, and otherwise.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
This study uses the individual taxpayer's who has income derived from the conduct of business itself with the gross turnover of no more than 4.8 billion USD per year as experimental subjects. It is intended to get a real condition of the tax compliance decisions of the individual taxpayers. Based on the results of hypothesis testing, either by using ANCOVA and Independent Sample T-Test, motivational posture of participants in this research does not affect tax compliance decisions. Decision of tax compliance among taxpayers who have a positive oriented motivation posture is not different from compliance decision of the taxpayer who has the posture motivation of defiance oriented. This indicates that the participants in this research consciously committed to be part of the mission of the regulator to collect the tax from the taxpayer, despite not reached 100 percent. Thus, it can be stated that scores of tax compliance decisions of participants in this study have not been shown as a reflection of the compliant (obedient) taxpayers.
The interesting thing in this study is the mean of tax compliance decisions Taxpayers who have positively oriented posture (88.83) slightly lower than the mean (89.52) of tax compliance decisions Taxpayers who have defiance oriented posture. Therefore, motivational postures become increasingly attractive to the research agenda of tax compliance decisions in the future, with different designs and settings. Moreover, posture motivation as a new approach in the study of tax compliance in Indonesia. Future research can add other intrinsic factors of taxpayers, such as taxation knowledge and risk preferences of taxpayers.
Taxpayers who obtain treatment an obedient peer reporting behavior (compliers) has a tax compliance decision higher than the taxpayer, given peer reporting behavior treatment non-compliance (noncompliers). Therefore, peer reporting behavior also determine the behavior of the taxpayer's reporting decision. The existence of a peer in a person's life affects their behaviour and decisions.
